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Category: CRIMES – One Hour
Ace hated being assistant director on the big-budget film, Queen of My Life. He
desperately wanted to direct the film and work more intimately with its sultry starlet, Shae. Ace
came up with a plan to make Dan, the director, ill enough so Ace could take on more
responsibility but not too ill.
One morning, Ace brought a plastic baggy filled with powdery white laxative onto Studio
Sound Stage 9 and hid it in a vase used as a prop in the living room set. When no one was
looking, Ace dumped some of the laxative in Dan’s latte. The plan worked. Dan kept running to
the bathroom all afternoon and asked Ace to rehearse the next scene with Shae.
Shae was annoyed by Ace constantly touching her as he changed her poses in the scene.
She told him to just tell her how to pose, but he grabbed her from behind and placed her in the
pose he wanted. Shae then stormed off the set and returned to her trailer.
After dinner, Dan returned to the bathroom and Ace took charge of the evening shoot.
Ace sent gofer Guy to get Shae from her trailer. Guy had a thriving side-business selling
starlets’ underwear on the black market, so after Shae left, he snuck into the trailer’s bedroom
and took some panties from the dresser.
Back on the set, Shae noticed her panties sticking out of Guy’s pocket. When she
confronted him, he rushed away, knocking over the vase where the laxative baggy was hidden.
Cameraman Cal saw the baggy and snatched it, thinking it was drugs. Cal snorted some in the
bathroom, but he was allergic to laxatives and died immediately.
Discuss all crimes.

